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It Speaks For Itself

u Ita perfectly clear that no loan
cao be made on any piece of property
on a betur basis than our offer. The
transaction ia qnirkly consumated and
lhooost ia comparatively trifling.

The Road To Fortune
la often reached through the medium

of a loan. If yon think yon, aee a
chance, don't let it pass. Ton may
regret ,' it. 'Nothing riak, nothing
win." We've got the money aud we'll
treat yon right. Also Homes for sale
on installments. '
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GRAIN BAGS GRAIN BAGS 1'
RURAL FREE DEUVFRY

$4.75 per ifo)
DIRECTORS s

j. M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Conley, Geo.Lt. Ciea-- ,

ver.Geo. Palmer ' -

. OFFICERS: :

Gao. Paimkb.'......- ..President
, J. M.BunT......Vloe President
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There are a great many of our
feeders who are comfortably
Situated ou their . homestead

found impossible by teasou of
more important questions, ' for
the officers having that subject
in charge to give the matter
the study and consideration it
demands', muoh leas to establish,
such' rural free delivery"

The Republicans when again
in power under MoKiuley took
up tile work left off by Harrison
and found plenty of time to
atteud to it and after less than
ten years have so far succeeded
that 25,000 rou&s'are' in'opera-tio- ns

and,' 12,3000,000 people
served with Rural Free Delivery

ISwmelnBmir the"0bser ver
recalls to our friends on home

, F. L, Kktkis and Geo L Cleaver Assr. Oashiera
'

" 3655

La Grande National B nk
La Grande, Oregon

! CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,' $72,000.00
Transacta a general banking business. Bays and sells exchange on

By order of the State Board - of . Prison Direotors, I
am authorized to sell grain bag in any quantity atove
tOO, mauufaotured at San Quentin Prison at a priee
fixed at $4.75 per 100. Bags delivered free in San Fran-
cisco. Orders must be accompanied with cash or ex--
change ou San Franoisoo in full, any alai with the- - fol-

lowing affidavit verified before a Notary Publio or Justice
of the Peace: ,

, "I hereby certify that I am a 'consumer residing
in ........... . and that the bas ordered by me are' for
.my own personal and individual use,"' -

ail parts of th world. Collections a specialty.

steads th ai the" Democracy fough t
the homestead law so lan e as in

olaims that' knew from actual
experience that it' is a good
thing to be the recipient of 160
acres of wild land from Uncle
Sam, and they also know the
convenience and saving of time
to them by having their mail
matter delivered to them eaoh
day at tneir homes-'b- a paid
messenger of the United States,
To such no afgurment is nec-

essary to prove that the home-
stead law is a good one, and that
the Rural Free '

Delivery is a
wise one, as Viewed from either
au economical or patriotic view

point. The one government
messenger does the work re-

gularly, that was doae irregular-
ly by the many oitizons in going
to androm the post office, at a
great-savin- of time in the ag

Subscribed and sworn to before me thii.flay of...
Seal v ,

. The bags are of the same capacity aa standard. Calcu-
tta, and superior iu quality. Don't delay tend in your- order today to J. W. TOMPKINS, Warden .n Quen-t- in

CaliforniaPrison, jfl hi
Samples ol theie bags to be saan at nib oBoa,

power, their last Demooratio
Piesident " "Jambs Buchanan
vetoed a homestead bill and that
the law that gave you your home
was passed by a Republican
Congress approved by Abraham' flDBQ BSD BHD ODD Up BJtU D D DO

Meat Market
Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS;

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poujtry.

farmers' and --Tradersd "National Bank; B
LAGRANDEi 1 OREGON a

HI Capital Stock fully paid OXJOO D

Lincoln,' the' first Republican
president. Also that Rural Free
Delivery tTiat'givaB you daily
miil service at your home ia the
out'' borne of Republican effort
and law, spite of the opposition
of Democracy.

gregate,. and .because of the
greatly increased benefits of the B Surplus fund ..j - .:- - . s:l&000--

Liability of Shareholders
Responsibility

iiA innPostal Department to the citizen
In this connection the Obser "188,000

ver 'challenges any D'omocrat to
he used it more and the revenue
of that Department is increased
in a greater proportion than thd

n
yWe do a general banking' and exchange business,

f rafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.point out a single law 01 a
Demooratio Administration fromwork is augmented and as finan-

cial proposition Rurtif Free De the days of Jefferson to Oleav
land that rendered it easier ' for

JOSEPH PALMER, President
J. W. SCR1BER, Cashier X

OBflBBB BtfDtf tf D tftl'D B BBBHBany man to acquire a' home in
the west or to live more comfort
able on that home, The Pre
sumption law that opened the

Coal For Hot Weather

Oar Rock Spring coal will give satisfaction
We always haye it on hand. Castle Gate and Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We al-

ways have coal, all kinds and at lowest pices. If
you want wood we can furnish you the kind that burns

longest and best.

G. E. FOWLER,
T TRANSFER AND DELIVERY. -

Phone No 1611

then, Wide west; 1841, to home- - FULL MEASURE
seekers before men with' money'

livery isa success.
" There are now iu operation

25.000 Rural Delivery routes
that accomodate in their homes

daily more than 12,500,000 peo-

ple and in addition to these over

500,000 people, who live, along
the 219,000 miles- - of frontier
postal routes commonly called
Star routes have their mail de-

livered to them in boxes placed
by the road side"yr"the U 8
Stage drivers. . Practically the
United States ia now delivering

had the first ehance at the pub--
10 Bale, was passed during a

Chain wood by the Cord
128 cubio feet to the cord. lrWnohydryJ ; chain

wood $3 per cord. Tins is cheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you got aid get what y'ou'piay for. ;

whig administration, Tne Do-

nation Law that gave homes to
the old pioneers iu Oregon was

H. W. NIBLEYPhone 571passed Sapt 27 I860 in a Whig
Administration. The -

hum--stea-

law was passed May 20th
mail matter to more than 13,

1862 by Republican Administra-

tion. ' The iregation lawii a

Republican measure as is Rural
BBObbBBOBOBCS

000,0000 of people in the country
at their farm homes Stock ranch-
es and mines.JOHN JAMISON W a STULXi jSLva mmisw

ama ssstussnswn " iniiwii iiiiiiiiiininii iieumam
A Few Cholc Bafgaiiia lii Wal--1

Iowa County Real Estate
' i "I I

(I) 200a-rf- l of Inn-!- , 12)ajreso.pibto of oaltWnloa, 111 10

In fall pown wheat. iloiint, tarn iml rthr bull Ho i. -- V v
smipnn $2tM2

I'i) !MO arrc, ioa!l orchanl, h.ntue, bun and Rood OQtbttf Idtasm, M) aom In fall,
sown giniii;nm:li ni rinn tt wnUir Aow throueh plaoo A great bargain at $3,600

Free Delivery.To Post Mister General John
Wauamaker under president
Benjamin Harjisou Republioan

' Candidate Davis lays agri-
culture is a man's natural vocfrom 1889 to 1803 is due the

honor of making the Brstoffiical

n 2(1) acred of ;ann turi 01 vrnicn ia in unit oi aiBBoow; gooa onuH ana
ominnlrt iiKt k'xkIIm fchtfls. im o( hay oan be out on Uie plaoo will take
V'jAOih oattlc in fia.leon ilitn pmpi-rty-

. IMcollOjwr aOrtV, .
4 i)-tc- tof ti'ioicc i.uirt lrf. Il per acre. Thta ii a gTaat'tfarfMln.
3 )iM).ihi4 ill Hue J:umI it $ u pr iicr- Thoao are a few of the Cnany snap w

have to offer lit ih wav of muu bargaiua. Kor Airther particular! addnaa. '

ation. But oan he make $40,.
000,000 at it? Portland Journ
al.

suggestion for a free Rural De

M'Dan iel 6c : M Donaldlivery, lue Suggestion was

We will call for it and bring it

home when promised j

We guarantee satisfaction and oulv ask for a

trial order to demonstrate to you that we un-

derstand the laundry business, ifou can stop
''' our wagon at any lime or phone the Laundry
' and your work will be called for at once. We

make a specialty of family washing, aud can

do your washing better and cheaper than

you. A trial order solicited.

Union Steam Laundry

OREGONreceived withj such favor that WALLOWA,
NOTIOK 08 FINAL 8KTTLEMBNT.the Republican Congress appro Nntioa is hereby glien to all whom

priated $10,000 with which to

begin iniatory
'

experimental Marpbf, baa fllod her fluai aocmnt
as aominiatratrlz of the eataie of

work which at first was directed Thomas N Murphy, deroased and the
C"anty Uoart ol Union coanty Oreon
has set Tuesday, tha Olh day of Sept-
ember, A. D. 1904, at two o'clock F M

to free delivery in email towns

742 FIR 8TREET.
for the hearing of aurb reiort.

Christina W Mnrphy.
AdmiDiairatriz.PHONE 1981.

V

and villiages These experiments
were so successful that at the
close ofHarrisons administration
arrangements were being ac-

tively made to extend the ser-

vices into the country among
the farms.

For Rent
The balldloK formerly ooropied by

the Salvation army. Kor full par-

ticulars and ratea inquire of Mrs
S J Z ib3f. Adf. 31 t f

KORaESEStaaBBsr

How diar to my hoart la tha washboard
Timt mother uhhiI to wash on when I waa a boy,

Willi its ridnes tbsuda osed to play in , . .,
And sotp bainlus gainbol-- to my ohildisfi Joy,1

Ofttlnios hivii I wabthaj her when wearlnz her knuckles.
As over tin ridifos our duds she woald rub,

I no'nr will fiirKHt how she sulaiilie I and she alatberep
The old fiwliionod wash board that stood in the tab.

CHORUS
The old fashioned washboard;
rne washboard;

In wushboard that atood in tha tab.
fiii (oiks iiliiv kick about landdriee,

. .J y they wear out thnlr clothes every day;
' But ulvo thxra to in!, ao I will hare a hot dinner

At home, with Ihn smll of the soap audi away,
I know thnt the wnnb nn machine Is muob easier

' On all of nur olothi-- s than to take thera and rnb
Till the buttons hii I b'isoms ar lost and worn oat

l)y the oltl fiishtone l washboard that itood in the tab.
We are not the old fashioned kind.

IABC LAUNDRY
PHONE j 1851

TURKESTAN ALFALFA FIRE PROOF SAFE

pi
Grande PawnbrokerCallorwtita I.a

Phone 1581.

But the Democracy in 1892 as
they are now doing, raise a great
hue aud cry against Elebulican

extravigaoce and Clenvland was
elected president anJ assumed
nfiice March 4 1893. Duiing
Cieavlamls Administration
nothing was done to maintain or

IJAlUEU LAND, ACT JUNK 3,
MOTICB FOR PUBLICATION

U. P. Uid omoe at La Ormnit, orcaon
Augum 11, iBOL

Notion Is hsratijr ilTon that In oonipllnncs
will the provliilon urtlie at of OnngrtM of
Juoea, 1H78. Qtltled "An act for the Mle ol
Utuuer Uoii.lll IhiHIalanof California, Ur
gon, Xnvadii, and Washington rerrltur." a

truded to all 111 I'ubllo Land HtaM lr aM
d A uguat i, Uld C Muicden, of Bmr-v- m

ooiintyor Wood, Huui of Wiionninu tbUdny Hied In till oin hu iworn
li.l.nnt tin AlUL Inr lhA HUKhlM Of lllfl

extends Rural Free Delivery for
the reasons at slated by the

Post Master General

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri-

gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and ail kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley, Oats, Etc

The only Seed House
dinUnion County.

A.. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

NKiHWW,HKU NWJi and loUiimd tofmo.
Bisiell, in his annuals Report
as follows;

j "Although it wag provided by City Property For Sale :

Finely Located, Well .Improved House For Z

tlou No. t In Townihlp No. o Houta Uinge Ha.

jd wltlofffr proof to allow t!iat the land
outfit is mora valuable for Iu timber or

lUine than for agricultural purpoam, aad ui
NUollin br claim to aald land before the

and Beoelw of thU office at Ia
Urngon. oo Tueaday, the kth

dtiy of (Ktober, loot.
da namea aa wltneaeea: Ralph If. Rnllle,

W. tjenrr brown, of Ltaiurrille. Wlyinnln;
Leonard ii. bullle, of I'erry. Oregooi aau
ttdward Bean, ul Ia Oraode, omgoo.

Aivind all mranna clalmlna adveraelr

Congress in the appropriation
bill for the fiscal years ending
June 30 1894, tliet tl0,00C
should be devoted at the discre-
tion of the Postmaster General
to testing the feasibility of esta-

blishing a system of free deliv-o-

Sale. Also Other City PropertyAt
"

CRANIO HERROfJSthe anove described land are rntNited to
AH their elalme In tble olfloa on or before aald Sima day of Oouoer, uoi.

K. W. DaTta, BegUter. ltMlttMMMMMMiUMMmtl MMiM
V 4"" "' M"'''' 1iwh"-W"- !


